
117 Acres, southeast of Eaton 
iBUF.FE~ l Rapids, ~good land and bu1ldmgs, 
Mrs. Washburn, 230 E. iia~lfn: , equipped for dairy. Price $Iqooo. 
street. Phone 7821. 28p I 100 Acres, close to Duck lake, 

---o---- good land and buildings. Pr1ce 
MODEL A DOODLEBUG for Sple $7600. 
-Wm. ,J!unter, .Care Elrner H1g- j 
gins, R '3, Raymerville. 28p 1 All modern 7-room house, 2 lots. 
~ I Price $4500. 

:NOTICE - 1 will not be respon-
11ible for bills contracted by any .. I Modern- 11-room house with a 
one other than myself. Frank 1 stoker Price $3000. 
Coats. 28-29p I --

---- Partly modern 6-room house, 
!EA ViESPOUTS for Sale _ ,Two 1 paved street. Price $,2800. 
10-foot; one 2 foot and two elbows. , --
Also ice box and kitchen cabmet. rModern 7-room house, extra 
Mrs. Jaquette, 302 E. Elizabeth large lot, pa•·ed street Price 
street. !Phone 4-3801. 28c $4500. 

, ' I Modern two-famhy house, loca-
.MAN S BICYOLE for Sale. New 1 tion good two lots mcome $36 per 
Roqdmaater with ba~ket and hght 1 month. ~ice $4<>od. 
Phone 6576 or 1nqmre 117 North I 
River street. 28c Modern 6-~hou~ on east 

. . I s1de1 paved street1 large garage. 
INVEST a few pennies in the Price $4000 
health of your family ~rve magic ' 
combination of wheat and bran 
flakes plus raiams---iPost's Raisin 
:Bran. It's new' 

R. G. HEMINGER 
. Dial 4-4831 

219 S. Main Street Eaton Rapids 

Markets Auction Sale 
I 
Eggs ---------------------- .30 
Butterfat ------------------- .51 

Saturd J l 22 Wheat ------------ 1.45 - 1.43 
ay' . u y I Beans, new ---------------- 6.00 

-: at" 2:00 ~st time, located two g:!:s _-_:-_-_-_-_-_.._-_-_-_-_-_-_--B~50-=-11:gg 
tndes northeast of Charlotte on Calves ------------------- 16.00 
UtS-27 - D Guernsey cows, some 1 Hogs ----------- 10 25 _ 14.Q() 
freshi good team; 2 s~ws; 7 pigs, Sheep -------------- 4.00 _ 6.00 
25 ROclt hens; good line of farm No. 1 Broilers, under 2% lb, __ .25 
top\s and household goods.. 2¥.. to 3% lb. ------------ .28 
1,P,,, (all breeds) 

- Hens, heavy breeds -------- .21 
(4 lbs. and up) 
under 4 lbs. -------------- .19 

The Pilmm Holine11 
Cliurch 

H. C. Rickner, Pastor 
W. Knight St , Eato'n ~pids, Mich. 

Parsonaee 746 1'1ich1gan street 
Telephone 7781 

Sunday· School 10.00 a:m. 
Morning Worship 11.00 a.m. j 
Young People's Service 7:00 p.m. 
Evangehstic Service 7:45 p.m. I 
Prayer and Praise Service, Thurs
day, !l.oo p.m. 

A cordial Christian Welcome to 
all of our services. 

---<>----
BRADFORD • CHARLESWORTH 

Mrs. George Sunderrnann spent 
Tuesday 1n Lansing. 
~Mr. and Mrs. Forti Palmer were 

in Charlotte Tuesday on business. 
!Mrs. Wend ell Boatman and 

daughter visited at Clifford•Wfison 
residence Sunday. ' 

Mrs. Ora Rllth':rU:f! spent Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. Chfford Wil
son. Mrs. Lily Wi1son returned I 
home with he:r to assist 1n berry 
picking. She also assisted Mrs. I 
Doris Wilson with cookmg for hay 
balers for a wek. 

Mr. and ~rs. Robert Patterson 
and son Mr. and Mrs. Henry Crites I 
atended schol metm,g Monday nite 
There was a majorJty \ ote to re
op~n the Bradford school for en
suing year. 

-0-----

North Brookfield 
Mrs. Nettie Taylor eritertained 

the members of the Brookfield OES I 
at her home Sunllay ~or their an
nual picnic. Tables We're set in the 
l'"Brd and a fine patluek dinner wast 
served. - I 

Joanne Field of Lansing is visit
ing her grandmother, Mrs. Mary 
Post. I 

iMrs. Vera Sattazahn has been 
enjoying a two v.--eeks vacation 
from her duties at Hayes-Green· 
Beach hospital. 

!Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Eachenba~her 
spent the week end with their 
daughter Mrs. Vivan,. Wolpert and 
family at Wiliamston. 

Vonda Thompson ia visiting rel
atives in Lansing ~s week. 

Rationing 
PROCESSEDrFOODS 

June 22, 1944 
Blue AB thru Vlt valid indefin. 

itely. 
MEATS, CHEESJJ. BUTl'ER, 
FA1'S, CANNEll" llJILK; CAN· 

NED FISH ~. 
Red AB tbxu WI! valid indefin· 

itely. 
SUGAR 

Sugar,, stamp 30, 31, 82 in Book 
4 goOd for 5 pounds indefinltel7. 

Stamp 4Q in Book 4 good for 5 
pounds for canning sugar through 
February 28, 1946. · 

Spare stamp 37 valid for 20 lbs. 
Canninr. sugar on application to 
local boards.. 1- , -

RATIONED" SHOES' 
·No. 1 and 2 Allv~e Stamps 

In Book 3 valid Indefinitely. 
GASOLINE 

A-11 goOd throuJ.'1 June 21. B-3, 
B-4, C-3 and 0" good for 5 
gallons. State and UcenJie number 
must be written On face of each 
coupon l!llMEDLATEJ;Y upon re
reotipt of book. A-12 good now. 

TmE INSPECTION 
Commercial vehicles every 6 

months or every 5000 miles, which· 
ever is first. 

Hol·Dnd, Grindor-Fmb 

SPOnlCHT 
COFFEE 
3 ~g 59c' 

SEE IT JN THE BEAN I 

FIEllCI IRAID COFFEE lb. 27c 
Hot-dated, gnnder·fresh. S.. II m th• bean I 

EVAP, MILi f.,"3°:,o;.':, 3 ~~~ 26c 
Country Club Y1t11m1n D content increased 

CliitOll ESBS dozen 381 
Fmh Grade 8, medium size 

PUST-m fp'm~ 6~k;z. 19c 
"91~ or Pimen!o ~ nillon polnk 

DLEOMlRBARlllE 1b 1 Bc 
Mi-Choice \11tamlzed. 2 pclnt1 

PURE LARD 2 i!0 28c 
Poml free. Wrapped - it's cleen I 

TUNA FISH 7-o• can 25c 
Grated Ready to Hrve. Point lrM 

ICED TEA "2·1b oko.- 45c. 
#My Gardens. Specially l:ilended for tdng 

TABLE SALT 1a,.. 26-0• bOx Sc 
Country Club Plain or fod1zed 

MRS. &RAIS sou• Mixes ok• Be 

••• and you take the beif, ladyl - Y Our first bite telrS 
you~ that here's beef in a class by itself. , Tenderay 
brims with juices ond Aavor of fresh beef, yet it's far 
riiore tender. No other beef so fresh can be 10 tender. 

Krog11r'1 T•rideray - STANDING 

SIRLGlll STEAi 1b. 37c CllCIEllS lb 37c 
Tendeniy - choice curt 13 Points 

IAMIUR&ER 1b. 25c 1111& llLOHA ... 3k 
L .. n, fresh ground Convenient H.rrvd's. HigMst qumlil}' 

Sliced Bacon c.ti:i::::~1.!'."~~.i. A lb. 39c 
Shankless Picnics 
oUrCustomera Say: 

°Kroger's 
Produce 

la FrtMher" 

Full 15·lb. peck 
CALIFORNIA 
WHITE 

Potatoes ~!· 73c 
IDTHOUIE TDIATOEI s.11d, .,,. 1b. 371 

CELERY 2 1111b lie CAllTALOUPE .. 23c 
Michigan - ,wee1, crisp 

Head Lettuce Large, firm, 
crisp hoocl1 oac1i 10c 

TNeo Femoils lnonds. 
Plllsllll'y, &lltl Meal, LU, WI• 

Michigen Maid. 1.lb 
, 12 Points roll 

Michigan lb 
Maid jor 

lb. 
ctn. 
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EATON RAPIDS JOURNAL 

Established 1S66 , 
R. D. Gifford, Editor-Manager 

"What we need is a Business 
Men1s Association", said one of our 

I merchants the other day. "We had 
The Journal Publishing Company one once and it should neVet haw 

A reporter's word picture of 110 E. Hamlin Street been allowed to die." 
liichigan in mid.July. 1944: I Entered as Se<!ond-class matter at Born to Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hol-

La.ke cottages an4 r.esort hotels the Postoffice at Eaton Rapids, comb. July 15, a·daughter. 
are J';lmmed to t~e hmtt. The 1_944 Michigan, under the Act of .Ma·rch Congress has completed a new 
yacatwn season in Northern !Mich- 3, 1879. schedule of pay for rural mail car-
Jgan, and many parts of the Upper 1 

- -- riers raising the maximum from 
~eninsula1 promises t{) set an all- I Subscription Price $600 to $720. 
~nne .record for atten~ance and ex-

1 
Three Months ____ GSc The population of Eaton Rapids 

pend1tures. George Bishop of Mar- 1 Four Months -----=======-- 85L ha.a increased 93 since the census 
~uette, manager of the Upper ·Pen- : Six Months ---$125 of 1900, making the total 2197. 
1nsu~a. ~evelopment E.nrea~, tells One Year --============== $Z:oo Miss Libbie Whittaker and Paul 
of ,v1s~t1~g the Keweenaw h}ghway 

1
-0ut of Stat _ 1 $2 50 Kieffer, clerks at Tucker and 

comm1ss1on's park and -cabins out e - ----------- · Gallery's, are on vacation this 
at Copper Harbor on the week-end w~k. 
of June 24-25. 1-M~re than. 200 of Auditor ·General Vernon J. Died - •Lucinda Prescott ' in 
travelers were there. he contided. 1 Brown of Mason over Dr. Eugene Brookfield, Wednesday. 
'•Don't ask me how they got to C. Keyes of Dearborn for the Re- 0. A. Meachem has fixed up the 
Copper Harbor which c~n be reach- publican nomination of lieutenant .slickest camp wagon we have yet 
ed only by automobile. I don't governor, and the trlurnph of s\!eu. Regular prairie echooner of 
know." I E~w~rd J. F'ry over two opponents, I modern luxuries which he and 

-- Wiiham J. Cody of Detroit and Mrs. 1Meachem will enjoy on a trip 
!Michi~an, t~e. world's aut?mobile 

1 

Earnest ~rooks of H?lland, for the I to northern resorts. A.· L: Bradford 
center, 1s awa1tmg 1946 ~h1ch now Democratic nomination of gover- is making a duplicate somewhat 
app~ars to ·be the earliest. date nor. The two-to-one vote of Repub- larger which he and Mrs. Bradford 
When cars can ~ re~umed. As con- t licans over Democrats has been in- will use soon in going to Oklahoma. 
trasted to Californ1a and other terpreted widely as a sign Df a con- ~ 
states where aviation is predomi-1 tinued trend of Michigan voters to 
nent, Michigan haS an estimated i Republicanism. 'Marquis Child 
~·backlog'' of. seven billion dollars 1 newspaper columnist visiting De~ 

25 Years Ago 
in automobile manufacture. It I troit, reported a Michigan swing Edward Isham, 75, committed· 
should absorb much of the economic I to Dewey, a native son. suicide at hi& shOp on West Knight 
ehock that will be inevitable when · -- street last Tuesday. 
"'!ar pla.n~s are converted to peace-1 Democrats will center their ef· Campmeetfog wiH begin next 
time utility. forts to .n.-...elect President' RoOse-J Thursday, July 24. 

' -.--. - . . , velt as a wartime "commander-in· ·Peache..<> are on, sale !n the local 
. Transportat10n s1tuat_1on rnn t a chief". This is smart strategy es- markei at two for a nickel. 

bit good. The ODT .estn:nates that~ pecially 80 since the Republican I .Marz:ied - Isaiah P. Rathburn 
5,000 autos ar.e g~tting JUn~ed_ per·

1 
nominee was born in 1902 and and ~iss Ilma Broughton; Chas. 

day. Automobiles are wearmg out. 1 hence jg a •1young man" of 42. · W. K1kendall and !Miss. Margaret 
~ruck~ are ~ear to a ~erious dete- Edward J. Fry, Democrats' stan· Drown. 
r1oratmn pomt, espec1al.ly h~avy- <lard-bearer in Michigan, is ex- l Born to Mr. and :Mrs. Howard 
duty truc~s that haul freight mt~r· pected to rely heavily on the urban Chap~ll Saturday a daughter, 
stat;e. Railroad paswnger trwns vote in industrial centers-such as Geraldme. 
are· overcro,~ded, and. travelers can Detroit and Flint. Fry is an inde .. I Huber, 16 ye!1r old son of 'M;. 
expect conbni;ed drncomfort.1 de- pendent who differed with Gover- a!ld Mrs. Reggie Foster, had his 
lays, poor service. Bus~s are. filled; nors Frank .Murphy and !Murray D. t'lght !!rm so badly injured while 
standing room onl?" 1s common. Van Wagoner and declined tb go operating a ?"actor last Saturday 
Strange!~ enDugh, .au .travel is the along with the state committee's that amputation at the middle arm 
~ml¥ se~v1ce on which 1mprovem_ent selection of Brooks as a tentative was necessary. 
~s. m s~ght, as plane-space prlOr- nominee. He conducted a vigorous Roy Corbin 
1ties will be abandoned around campaign and may produce a sur· 
Sept. 1. prise or two on the stump before 

To get a clo!re-up of bow global 
war is .effecting •Michigan, just 
look around your own block, if you 
ieside in a town or city. Or survey 
the neighbors along your rural 
l'QUte. Rare is the house that does 
not have a servire flag in a win
dow. Michigan has sent approxi
mately 500,000 men to war; Nation
ally, there are more than 510001000 
Yanks overaeaa 8Jld there Awill be 
more than 7,000,000 by th~ year's 
ruid. 

Social unrest is shown by the 
number of realty transfers and 
railway travel. Labor turnover is 
still high. People are on the move. 
Theatres are thronged. Betting on 

election day. It's Roosevelt and 
Fry-any resemblance of 
being putely accidental! 

Navy Saatch 

---· 

Rationing 
PROCESSED FOODS 

July 21, 1944 
Blue A 8 thru ZS valid indefin-

Chiierl'iil Pastels; Prints 
Perk Up Spirits. 

Hiare la an°example·of.how dra· 
ma£ically taihlon will "•BJ" lt" with 
ftower1 this fummer. The black felt 
be'"11e which milady wears takes on 
a chain ot huge white daisies that 
trail down over the shoulder in elo·· 
quent 1e11ture. Blaek llneii forms 
tlie fabric loops !or thil outstanding 
headdress. 

It 18 said that Dower hats and 
novelty flower arrangem.enbl on the 
bicycle clip1 'fill continue their tri· 
\.unplil the whole summer througb 
even thoulh the wide brlml are 
ator"'1!>C the"mllnn..,. realm. Ev· 
ery bat wardrab8 lhould be made 
up of several little aowery confec
tions to1ellier with at least one 
broad brim Or more fo!' there will 
h' .!l!l!l~on for· each kl flt Into the 
style picture jjila liiiniiier, ~I-

"'--··--· ,4_.__ 

Now It'• P)J Paper 

• In time of sorrow W'e may 
be relied upon for careful, 
gympathetic service, char· 
acterized by dignity and 
suitability. 
Integrity , and eeonomlcal1 

friendly service. Won't you 
let 111 help you 1 · 

No family, reganlless of. 
financial condition, has ever 
been denied our services. 

• 

-o------'-
Advertising Pays B4g DividenU 

Harold Pettit 
MORTICIAN 

Paperboard boxes ao weatherproct I 
they can be submerged for ~4 bOurs 
without falling apart are made pos
aible by a new adhesive. War ma· 
teriall are thus transported exposed J 
on ship decks and can, it necessary, I 

. be floated ashore with tbe tide, i ""----------...:.---------------' 

WE ,DON'T Miii WORKlll HARD 
TO ·GET T_HEIR CALLS THROUGH 

All of the telephone people who work at th• camp• 
know what It mea.na to a sarvloe m•n to be •bl• to call 
home. They don't mind work.Ing h•Pd to get th- Long 
Distance calls through. 

Busle'9t..t1.me 11 In the evening, when most of the boys 
are olf duty. You wlll help them If you "glYe ...,.n to ten' 
to th• service men." 

11011811 BEL'L TELEPHOIE COMPllY 
* IHfEST IH YICTOllY - •ur ~ WAI llOllll 

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS ••• 

.. 

I· 

Stewart Funeral Home 
"The Home of Thoughtful Service" 

With Air Conditioning 

I Day - AMBULANCE - Night 
Phone I • 4821 . - Eaton Raplda 

. . ,;; 

Narrow Lake Dance Hall 
Saturday Night, July 22 

• "Red Drennan and his Orchestra" 
I 

9:~0 to 1 :30 slow time. 65c admission incJ. federal tax 
No One Under 21 Years Admitted 

Applied Roofing or Insulation 
- SEE 

G. E. Stickn~y, 121 West Hamlin 
Or Call Telephone 43033 

- Locai Representative for -

~Sheriff • Goslin Roofing Company 
~ John• - Mansviile Insulation 

Estimates Cheerfully Given 

-<>--

Spicerville 

James Shultz of Lansing is visit
ing his daughter Mrs. :Myrtle 
Breakey and family this week. 

Mrs. Margaret McManus and 
Betty, Mrs, Pauline Herrick and 
children and Mrs. Lenore Swan 

t~ brothers George and Charley, Mrs. c1t1s operation. "I ~1argaret Counterm'an nad son I Cort•· J\fax Seifert of Camp I 
~ Henrr Puffenberger, Guy Hilliard Barkeley, Texas, visited Mr. amil 
(\ and family and Mr. and Mrs. De- J\olrs .. Roy Keesler and familv Mon-1 
((" 1 forest Pierce enjoyed a picnic at day eve. He is in the same e~mp ac; 1 

'; Duck lake Sunday. I Milo Keesler. They have been to-I 
~ Mr. and Mrs. John Radc1iff cal- gether over three years. I f. led on Mrs. Minnie 1'.,oote Sunday. I Pfc. and Mrs. Arnold ~ewman 1 

~· The N. I. club met for a picnic returned to Nebraska Tuesdu\' i 
Cement Urns and Cut Flower Vaae1 ~; on the island Thursday with Mrs,' after spending a ten-day furlou~h' 

"• Theo Raid~n as h'ostess. 1 with their parents Mr. and Mrs. 1 

All granites shipped direct from quarry and manufacturers. ~ Mr. and Mrs. John Hilliard and Fred Wolf and other friends. I 
Buy your marker or Monument direct from Burleson Monument \' Elizabeth spt;nt Sunday at the I 1Mrs. Glenn Whittaker and 
Works and save middle-man's profitS. No salesmen. !¢ home or Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hilliard. daughter and mother, Mrs. Minnir.• 

I
~ Grace church Sunday School pie-· Lindly who has been visiting \\;th J 

Phone Office 7121 Resident 2370 nic will be held this week Frida~·· Mrs. Whittaker, re.turned 1omel 
Monument" Works Close to Cemetery Eaton Rapids at the pork in Dimondale. I Saturday evening. Mrs, Wllit:.aker 

'Mr. and Mrs. Lester Phillips anrl and daughter are spending several 
... .,_"'0"1';"+:3"~"~~~tOO<OtC.Otl""'~~"'l4'~~"6~4'~G<l~"°'~"~~»~G<S.0 Nancy·of Lansing and Leon Phil- days visiting here and in Lansmg.I 

!~· I .Mrs. Louise Wild and son Billy 
returned home to llalton, 111 nois, 
Tuesday, after spe11ding a week I' 

I 

with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Wolf and faF.11ly. 

When they're pusing out the medals, 
they may pus him by. 

When they're looking for headline 
heroes, be may be overlooked. 

But on every battlefront of the war, from 
New Guinea to Normandy, you'll lind 
him up where the shootin11 i1 •• , 
rolling supply traios In. 

He's the G. I. 0boomer"-tk~ sokiier
rdilrotukr of tfi• Miliksry RAilw.y s.,.,,;, •. 
And he•risks his neck 24 hours a day to 

keep fighting equi pmeot on the move. 

He builds his own tracks when be has 
to. He repairs his own rolling sto};k. 
He runs ammunition, medicine aDcl fOod 
right up under the enemy's guns. It's the 
toughest railroading in the world .• ~ 
and it "gets tougher with every mile be 

· ~OYes toward Tok;yo aod Berlin. 

-~ 

fighting supplies to embarkation ports, 
we are faced with a new responsibility
that of carrying the wounded from . 
hospital ships to hospitals throughout, 
the country. And these r"lUtning heroes 
are entitled to fust priority on every 
.railway line io America. 

All this adds up to the biggest job tha 
railroads J;iave ever tackle~ ••• 

And only by even closer cooperation 
between the railroads and the shippers 
and receivers offreight •• '. only by even 
greater i>nderstanding oo the part of 
railway passengers ••• can this bigger 
job be done, · , · 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark and son I 
Laurence of E. Hamtin called on 
Paul. Kreger and family Monday! 

1 evemng. · ! 
-0-- I 

M-99 Highway ! 
Columbia Road I 

Ha~sen Packing· Co. 
Successors to A- M. Smith Co. 

Plant Phone 6321 ' Eaton Rapids 

COUNTRY CLUB COFFEE lb. 32c 
Now vacuum·packed I " 

Clock Bread 
Fresh, onri~ed 7 low-priced I 3 forge 25 

loaves C 

Peanut Butter 2 
lb, 

35c MichiganMaid. True-nut flavor jar 

Evaporated Milk 3 tall 
26c Country Club, added Vit,amin D cans 

Pet Milk 3 tall 
27c low priced al K~oger's. 2 Poinls cans 

Pillsbury's /iWn 25-lb. s1 .15 New Jow price - Save I 
;ack 

Gold Medal noun 2s.1b. 1 15 
"Kih;;hen-tested". Low price sack S • 

Doughnuts 
Cello-wrapped, Sugared or Plain 

Miracle Whip 
Embas5)' Salad Dressing, quart 32c 

dozen 13c 

Pint 26c 

~!~!it~!~~~~l~~2P~n1s lb. 23c 

Spotlight is Hot':". --.!jllllll 
Dated, flavor sealed in the 
bean, store-ground when you 
buy , .. the Nation's great.est 
coffee value! , 

Save up to a Dime a Pound! 

Summertime 
Treat I 

Georgia 
Elbertas, 

Yellow Freestono· 

PEACHES 
2 •b•.29c 

JUMBO CANTALOUPE .. ," 23c 
Ready for eatinSi - sweet, full-flavored 

HEAD LETTUCE .. ,h 10c 
Fre,h, c;risp, tighlly·wrapped heeds 

NEW CROP MICHIGAN 

Potatoes 15 ~&Sc 
California White: Potatoe~, 10 lbs. 59,.. 

Our Customers Soy "Kroger's Pro<;luce is FRESHER" 

Demand Tenderay . 
THE SEEF THAT'S ALWAYS 

FRESH AND TENDER 

' . 

Sirloin 
Steak 13 1~'.s: 3 7 c 

CHUCK ROAST lb, 26c 
Tenderay. All cuts. 5 Point1 ., 

HAMBURGER lb. 25c 
Lean, frHh ground, Convenienl 

ROSEFISH FILlETS lb. 33c 
No bone, no waste, Easy lo fry 

WHITlll& FILLETS lb. 29c 
To bah or fry. Delicious f}avor 

BROILERS t.,,, "" . 1b. 44c 
local fresh dreued Plump, tender 

Lean Piece Bacon An~~z;u;~oce 
Country Kitchen au~:1.~~~!!11E 
Herrud's Skinless Franks 

lb. 29c 
lb. 37c 

lb. 33c 
,.,b.17c 
pkg. 

Soda Crackers 
Counlry Club. Fresh 2-in-1 package 

N;~: 13c Pork & Beans 13 Pts. 
Van Camp's. Delicious flavor 

Fancy Spinach Noc.
0
2
0
¥2 1-Bc 

New Pack. Hunt's Brand. Point lroo 

No.2 11 
can" C 

Tomato Soup s Pcin•• 
~coH County. Heinz, 3 Pts., 11c 

Pure Lard Poin1Freo 2 
Krogo Veg, Shorton' g, 3·1b. "•· 62c !g 28c 

Orange Soda -
Latonia Club. Alsd Wescola 

Roman Cleanser 
New large size .. 2-q~art jug 15c 

Toilet Soap ALuRe 
Hord-milled, pleaJOnlly scenled 

Light Bulbs 
Westinghowe. 25 and 40 Watt 

3~:.23c 
gallon 27c 

3 bars 15c, 
-h 10c 

Motor Oil {C- 1 o· Qt. 1 95-· 
100% Pure Pennsyf .. nla can S • , 

BUY 
WAR BONDS _KROGER~ 



NEW B-29 SUPER-FORTRF.88 IN FLIGHT-The entire globe is the battle area of the long-range 
bomber of the U. S. Air Force which received it baptism of fire in the memorable atkck on an lndu~ 
,trial center of Japan. Capable of caTrying a heavy load of bombs over a long distance, the great 
•hip can do well o~r 300 miles an hour and has a ceiling ot more than &Q0,00 feet. It ii powered 
by four 18-cylinder radial air-coiled engines of 2,200 ho?8ePower each. Inset, badge of the 20th Air 
Force, the newly ~ated global command. 

THEY DIRECTED THE BOMBING OF 1APAN-Thes~ officers of the AAF carried out the attack 
on Japanese industrial targoq when· the new B-29 euper-bombers made the memarable.. raid and rl!:~ 
ceived their baptism of fire. Left tn .. r~ht, Bdpdier General Kenneth B. Wolfe, comnuinding gieneral, 

. 20th Bomber C01:nmahd; Jlrlaadier ' .• .!1'M Gia S. Upeton, assistant chief of staff; Brigadier General 
; Laverne G. Saunders, wlq imnnr · .h • - · 

- ~ ~.1 -

. - -1 
Invasion--- i 

· · · 'l:!eut. Col. M. ·:r. Martin 
· Maj.' Paul W. Winder, l!I, C 

Major Phil Simpson 
Capt. Robert Websler 
Capt, Sidney Goff 
Capt. Bert VanArk 
Capt •. Russell Holcomb 

. Capt. Donald D. Smith 
Capt. Paul Simpson 
Lieut. Clarence Battley 
Lie)lt. \Villinm S. Horner 
Lieut. Ralph Mi1ler 
1st Lieut Chester Bradley 
1st Lieut. Cln.re HUJLtington 
2nd Lieut. Victor Walworth 
Lieut. Robert Hensore 
1st Lt. Howard Faifbanks 
1st. Lieut. V.lilson Leak 
Li~ut. Claud A. Basing 
2n'd. LiPul. Kayp Maupin 
Lieut, Clayton Kowalk 

Made Supreme Sacrifice 
* Lieut. Col. Edgar D. Stark 
* Duane Jackson 
• Robert S. Peck 
* LaWTence Sims · 
• Ju~son Bishop 
• Del-bert Meyers 
• Robt. S. Higgins 
* V~ryl L. Bollman 
, • Lt. G'harles Bostedor 

·Local Bo1s in'the N•T7 r. 
Lieut. D. D. Letts 
Lt. J. G. A neon Grimes 
LI. j.g. Mauriee Trimble 
Ensign F. 'A. 1Bell 
Ensign Burnell Hansen 
!Ensign Ivan Gillett 

Richard G. Allison 
Cliffyrd Aldenbruck. 
Vincent J. Ah demon 
Yl.c Kenneth Burns 
Dell J, Bramble · 
Ora ~fc:Kman 
William E. Baker 
Walter J!abeock 
Robert Babcock 
Richnrd F. Bristol 
Daly Balcer 
File Harold. F. Baker 
Paul E. l:ilJatman 
John W. Brumit 
·Ray Bentley, USNR 
Russell Burgess 
Lawrence A. Calvin 
Allen Cook 
Milton M. Cook 
Herbert M. Clark 
Judson Clapper 
Maurioe Ciistelein 
Earl Carrier 
Oecar Champod 
Bill Church 
Dale Carpenter 
Milton M. Cook 
Albert Challender 
D. Crandall 
S2lc Wayne L. Childs, 
Dewey Decker 
Lester Devenney . 
Robert D. DeGe ... 
Wm. G. Donald 
Leo R. Dean 
Richard Doxtader 
Richard L. Ed<hart 
Richard Burt-On Ferm 
Lyle Wayne French 
Sl2c · Raymond C. Fuller 
Lawrence A. Galvin 
Robert Gulliver 
Keith Huntingtin 
Samuel Higgins 
Don L. Holgate 
Everett L. Hamilton 
Keith J. Hayter 
Mix Harris 
Neil Huntington 
Robert Higdon 
Robert Higbie 
Gerald Eugene Holloway 
George Honey_ 
Dick Jams 
Murlend Jaycox 
Clare Keyea 
Van Knowlton 
Kenneth L. Kipp 
John Krawczyk 
Ronald B. Keeler 
George Klanecky 
Clare Keyes 
David R. Lonsbery " 
George LnVerne Miller 
Roland Marker 
Spencer Miller 
Leonanl Malipsey 
Dean w. MeConnell 
Tholllliir' HcCull-b 
.rohn .Mcll11llen 
Clifford Mahan 
Edwin G. Mc!Iull111 
Selnor Noble 
Ralph F. NatUICb 
Barchard Elwin Norton 
FFC Dean Odiorne 
Hallet j;l, Pettit 
Thomas Pollett 
Edward Page 
Richord E. Peacock. 
AMM3lc Verpon Parmenter 
David Pierce 
Robert Palmer 
Jos. Rackpwsky 
Antliony Rackoweld 
Clayton R. Robbiu 
Glenn B. Ranney 
Douglas Serrela 
Lewis R. Sima 

K. Simpson 
Kenneth Spencer 
Marvin M. Sutton 
Edgar H. Sbahl 
Max Stofflet 
Forrest P. Squlrea 
ElWin Semila 
Mark Sllckett 
Daryl Strlel<liq 
Lawrence Sima 
Wesley Swan 
Wesley Swan, E M Sic 
A. Charles Schultz 
J.ouie Smith 
Geo. Seelye, 
Arthur Simpson 
Robert Squires 
Floyd D. Slate 
John Toplif! 
J ea. G. Tingley 
Richard Tapp 
Howard Thompaon 
Kenneth Umbarpr 
Noel Wildt 
Kenneth Worth 
Jack Williams 
Albert D. Wilbur 
SFC Robert Wilaon 
Gleeland H. Winslow 
Emest Woi>dman 
Muri L. Woodman 
Max Wr!ilit 
Maurice Whittum. UBNB 
George Whitehead 
Wayne G. Whittum 
D_onala Wlilte 

. SEA BEEB 
Howard Bt\._rgess 
Henry Burns, Seabeea 

/Billy Bush · 
Clarence Conklin 
Clyde Caeler 
Richard Serrels 
Kenneth Balcom 

I 
J 

VFW Home Boys and 
Girls in Service 

ARMY 
Capt. Homer Frazier 
2d Lt. Geo. B. Seafort 
SISgt. Wm. G. Donald 
Sgt. Ray Ball 
Sgt. Joseph C. Ballentine 
Sgt. Dan Hendrickson 
Sgt. Clareni!e Powers 
Cpl. Robert Pjppin 
Cpl. Grant J. Seafort 
Pfc. John E. Atkinson 
Plc. Chas. C. Miars 
Pfc. Wijbur 'Stoltz 
P!.c. Dwayne DeVeau 
Pfc. Bennie P. Carr 
Pf<. Ray W. Stone 
Pfc. Harry S. Beaver 
Pvt. Maurice Chadwick 
Pvt. Anthony Walter 
Pvt. John Colgan 
Pvt. Chas. C Knowles 
Pvt. Robert Ray 
Pvt. Joseph F. Chadwick 
Clarence Donovan 
Donald Berkman 
Thomas Merrill 
Edward Winters 
Charles John 

MARIN&S 
Pvt. Claude Bonta 
Ph M lie Robert Bradish 
ffc. Oscar Champod 
tpl. Geo. Hendrickson 
Pvt. Richard Miers 
Pvt. J~mes T. Miars 

Glen E. Olney, Jr1 ' 
Plc. R. B. Willoughby 

WAC'a 
Pvt. Isabella Miars-Letta 
Gwendolyn Freeman 

WAVE 
Ensign Margaret Holwic 

nurse 

'' I I 

S lie Bette Milhorn KennedJ 

NAVY 
Ensign Clyde A. -Morgan 
CPO T. G. Pollett 
SK lie Joeoph A. Rhodes 
Y lie Woodrow Pollett 
HA lie Wm. Dale Nichole 
Am lie Howard T. Powers 
S lie Frank Bonta 
S lie Harold Ball 
S lie Leon H. Hendrickson 
F l(c Ira D. Stone 
S 1 c James Stillwell 
S 2 c Steve Bostick 
8 l c Cordon. Biddle 
S 2Jc Hers hell Max· Wria'ht 
F l c Bert Sherman 
S 2 c Lewis L. Heaton, .rr. 
S Sic Ora Berkman, Jr. 
Sgt. William Bever · 
Arc A. w. Rhodes 
Al C Bruce Kano use 
Wall ace Bowden 
Samuel Detlian 
Donald Bradish 
Ferdinand Bowden 
William Adams 
Bill Carr 
Richard Tapp Koppel 
Curtis Allen 
Chas. Donnelly 
James Smith 
Stanley W. Berkman 
Tom Bostick· 
Harold Wright 
Warren Biddle 

MERCHANT MARINE 
Clilford Aldenbruck 

, .• 

MICWGAN STATE TROOP8 

CHARWITE ARMORY 
Companr C 

Walter Bearman 
Glen Canfield 
Corp. Geo. W. Ekins 
Dave Finch 
Harold Howe 
James Houston 
2nd Lieut. •1Bucky" Harris 
Sgt. Elmer Twichell 
Sgt. Stewart W~ 

t faiat11iis idea 
1 around 1t;e hoglot 

I ., 

,. 

•• ,, 

, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Alt and fam .. 
ily are spending the week at Duck: 
lake. ., 'Mrs. Donald Gayton has received 

word that her husband Sgt. Gayton 
L. L. c1ub will have jts picnic on haS arrived in France. 

the island Sunday afternoon at 
five. 

Eato1_1 Rapida 
FRIDAY, JULY 28 

Pvt, and Mrs. KE!nneth Mock of 
Charleston, S. C., are visiting their 
parents, here this week. 

Carolyn Wi1\iams of Jack~on is 
spending the week with her g;.-and-

1 

parents Mr. and Mr.:;. Milo Odiorne. 
ATHLETIC GROUNDS 

Aliif!lifes 
KIWANIS CLUB 

Mr. nnd MrR. Wm. Hall are en
l\1arilyn Hosler of Lansing thi" 
week. 

I
I Miss Dorothy Kenyon of Lansing 
spent Su11<lny with Mr. and Mrs. 
Roi lo Haite. 

A new roof has been placed on 
the F'rcd Gale Jtome on River 
street. 

The ·Williams family ~unto1i was 
held on the island last Sundal· with 
forty present. 

1Miss Gretchen Haynes •returned 
Monday after spending a week with 
her sisters, Daisy and Maxine, in 
DetrDit. 

Geo. B. Cowan reports that hi;:; 
grandson, Chester Cowan of Lan
sing, left this week for Shepard 
Field, Texas, to enter Army Air 
Corps. l 

Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Van Auker and 
grandfather Lute VanAuker will 
attend a family reunion in Belding 
Sunday. . 

The three Tate brothers of Lan-

ADULTS, 90c - CHILDEN, 
Tax Incl. 

from lloll9wood ··
S~Ji" 9;1zt 
Slzampgo 

"IHI SHAMPOO OF 
· IHI MOYll SIARI" 

'7HIS halr·beau(Y, secret af . ( 

· the Movie Stan Is yours for. 
lhe asking - in STUDIO GHIL 

SHAMPOO. •h cleanses thor
oughly;. imparts the radiant, 
satiny glass of healthy, well· 

groomed hair. It keeps your 
hair clean, soft and lovely. 
Make It YOUR OWN shampoo. 

LARGI ICONOMY SIZI '1.25 
LIUllAL TRIAL SIZI o7J 

• 
Heaton's Drug Store 

• ORIES QUICKLY 1 
o WASHES EASILV', 
o COVERS SOLIDLY 
o SMARTLY IJYLIP COLORS 
• MAKES DUU FURNITUH SPARKLI pint 

~ MfRACll WA" llHTIH 

• 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Noble are 
spendi'"!¥ two weeks at their cabin 
at IlaldWin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Sherman 
were in Allegan Sunday at the 
archery meet. · 

Pvt. Maynard Kciylor of Jackson, 
Miss., rs spending a 15-day fur
lough· with his mother, Mrs. Lee 
Bowers. 

!Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Steffy en
tertained their little grand dnugh
te,r Annette Steffy of Lansing last 
week. 

1Marilyn Goff left Sunday for a 
camp in the North. Danny dpent a 
few days visiting in Lansing last 
we~k. 

Sgt. Russell Tripp is expected at 
his home in Petrieville this week 
from Ca.mp Savage, Minn. he has 
been convalescing in the hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Cre.3sor of 
Columbus, Ohio, spent last week 
with their mother, Mrs. Uyde 
Adams. 

Eight junior high boys and girls 
from the local Methodist church 
are attending the State Junior 
camp whbich opens this coming 
Sunday, July 23d, at Lake Louise. 

·Mr. and Mrs. Russell Fox of 
Lowell, Mass., are visiting their 
son David and family. Mr. Fox was 
guest organist at the Methodist 
church la~ Sunday morning. 

The Original Thirteen Birthday 
club met at the Eaton restaurant 
last Wednesday evening for supper 
and attended the theater after
ward. 

Ellis Kendall, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J, Kendall, is now in the 
•Baker Memorial hospital, Boston, 
Mass., where he recently underwent 
an operation. 

Clifford R. Mahan, AOM FIC 
who has been in Bermuda nearly 
two years is . spending an 18-day 
leave with his parentsJ Mr. and 
Mrs. Oran Mahan of Leonard 
street. 

Paul and Harold Ha.man accom~ 
panied by their dads, Laverne and 
Carl, Ja<!k Hatt and his dad, Paul, 
and Norman Hatt atended the 
double-header ball game in Detroit 
Sunday. 

Keesler Field, Biloxi, Mis-'.
Taking a new step in his caree!, 
Pvt. Charles Anthony John, son of 
Mrs. ~Roy VanWngner, this week 
entered the B-24 Liberator bomber 
mechanics school here. 

Donna Jeanne Edwards who 
undeN."enl an emergency appen
dectomy at a Jackson hooiipital last 
week is recovering nicely, and ex
pected. to be ab!e to come home 
Sunday. 

!Mr, and Mrs. Francis Morrow 
and Will Hoch of Huntington, Ind. 
visited their brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Reuben Hoch and called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Max Smith1 the 
first of the v.-eek. ..... ._.M9. • 

'Mrs. Anna .Bunker and Mrs. Lola 
Harris and her two sons left Tues
day for their homes in Los Angeles 
after spending a two weeks' va~ 
cation with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Park Wiliams and other rela
tives here. 

Tech. Corp. Jesse Slentz left 
Tuesday for Camp Butler, N. C. 
after spending a furlough here 
with his mother, Mrs. Mollv Slentz. 
His mother accompanied hiin as far 
ns Indiana where she \\'ill visit rel
atives. 

At the eleventh Annual Conven~ 
tion and School of Instruction of 
the Michigan Association of County 
Treasure~, the local treasl1rer from 
Charlotte, .Clarence E. Paddot:!k, 
was elected president of this assoc
iation for the coming year. 

Twin boys were born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Stewart of Mu.:;kegon 
July 15th. Mr. Stewart was band 
director in Eaton Rapids high 
school before going to Muskegon. 
Mrs. Stewart is the former H.uth 
.Brown of this ·place. 

1Sgt. Re>bert Forward is reported 
in t.he hospital at Camp Hood, 
'T'P.:cas, anffP.ring from the effects 
of a sunstroke he had last year. 
Mrs. Forward writ.es that the heat 
is intense there and no shade avail
able. 

A barn in Kalamo township, 
seven miles west of Charlotte was 
de;:;troyed by fire last Thursday 
night about 10.30. The farm is oc
cupied by the Fred Smith family 
and owned by William Lihk of Bel
levue township, loss estimated at 
~2,000. 

The Nichol club and th'eir fam
ilies gave .Mr. and Mrs. Guy Yeha 
a sUrprise1 Saturday evening in 
honor of their birthdays. A potluck 
,supper 'With ice cream and cake 
w~. served: Cards were the ente .. '
tainment.--, 

Geo. W-onnacott of St. Louis and 
1Mrs. Carrie ,Ha\•ens of Alma were 
quietly m'arried b;y justice of the 
peace Lynn Baldwin at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Boody Tuesday 
evening, with only near relatives 
present. Mrs. Nfonnacolt Is a sister~ 
in-law of MrS. Boody. The couple 
'Nill live in St. Louis. 

WASBINGTON. - To the swift 
movement of younger men into mill .. 
tary servJce there has been a new 
manpower movement - in opera· 
tion tor six months but only rQcenUy 
disclosed - the transfer of more 
than 300,000 from war industzy back 
to the farm and the strongest defer· 
ment status. 

Authorities say the shl!t is fat'Otoo 
great to be considered merely a 
seasonal migration. 

Add as some semblance of order 
arose from the chaos of deferments, 
inductians, manpower sbortages and 
the arguments of industry against 
drafting of key men, this w.as the 
picture. t· 

1, The July manpower goal of the 
military ls 11,300,000 - 700,000 over 
the estill!ated armed forces person.' 
nel of 10,000,000. But 460,000 addi· 
tlonal will be needed as replace
ments. 

•l\.frs. Lawrence Murphy and son 2. Available sources of men not 
James, who· have been staying with already marked for army call now 
her parents, Mr. and Mr:;. 1-lilo have been narrowed down to farm 
Odiorne the p~sl !our month;;, le(t workers and men holding defer· 
Tuesday to Jorn I vt. Murphy who ments ln nonagricultural jobs. 
is dtationed at F't. Bliss, El Paso, 3. Selective service has ordered a 
Te~as. Mr. and ?tl_rs. Murphy. ~~re 1 halt to reconsideration of deferred 
rcs1~ents of Lansing untJl h1:; 10-1 men 26 and over until each local 
ductmn. board has gone through its list of 
~ppHcatioJ forms for the W. K. younger men. 

Kellogg Foundation Short Course I 4. Youths, 18 through 25, holding 
Scholarships are available at the nonfann job deferments - they 
County Agr'l. Office. These .schol- I number about 365,000 - may be 
arships are for young people in- called tor prelnduction physicals 
terested in Agricultural and Home immediately, without being taken 
Econe>mics. Only bona fide farm out,of ~lass 2-A or 2-B. The expira
boys and girls are eligible. All ap- tlon dates of their defe,rments no 
plications should be in by ,Septem- longer mean anything if ft ls de
ber 15th. . cided they should be in 1-A. It they 

Victor WalWorth is now a lieu- are foWld unfit for military service 
tenant and not sergeant, as men- 11 or flt for limited service only, they 
tioned in last week1s Journal. m~y be given occupatlondl. defer
Army A~r Fi'elrt, Ardmore, Okla., I menfs r~ther tha~ be put ln 4·F or 
Pfc, David E. Corbin, Ron of Mr.

1
1-L (limited service.) 

and Mrs. Roy H. Corbin, has com- 1• 5. The new rules do not apply to 
pleted "final ,.hase training as aer- men over 25 already in 1-A. 
ial gunner o a heavy bombardment l 
'fraining School, 2nd Army air Praise Given to Litter 
force. I B • C b Z · earera in om at ones 

~ev. and Mrs. R. C. Miles and 1 WASHINGTON D. C. _The litter 
their two sons left last week for ' . 
Lake Louise Christian Community bearers, the ~narmed medics ot the 
near Vanderbilt where Rev. Miles l war.' are savm~ many lives and re
is serving on lhe fnculty of the ducmg appreciabl~ th' extent of 
senior high - school camp of the casualties ln flghh?g fn Italy, the 
.A.lbion .. Lansing district Eleven j war department said. 
young peOple from here a.re attend- Disregarding enemy shells, land 
ing this camp which has a total of mines and booby traps, these litter 
175 registrations from this dis-' bearers often have to carry stretch
trict. \ era 12 to 18 hours over winding slip-

1 pery mountain paths. 
1Sgt. Clayton Knwa]k has been I The deparhnent cited as typical of 

promoted to second lieutenant hav- 1 ftrst aid detachments a medical bat
in~ graduated from Quartermaster 1 talion commarlded by Lieut Col 
0 ,ficers Candidate sc.hool at Camp 1 Frank p, Pipia ot B~klyn. ·N. Y'. 
Le!e, Va. where he is at present, Its litter bearers "did an outstand· 
located. after a ten-day furlo~gh 1 Ing Job" in the Cass~o sector the 
here. Lieut. Kowalk was attending I ·· . ' 
IMSC before enlisting. The Kowal ks department said. Ambulances and 
returned to Camp· Lee by auto. Je~pa: could get no closer than seven 
Their addre.5s is 12l N. Jefferson miles from the wounded. Relay sta· 
St .. , Petersburg, Va. , itions were set up and volunteers 

from armored and antiaircraft units 
Mrs. RusseJl Burrows (Jennie helped the medics carry the 

Fowler) of Daytona Beach, Fla., wounded. 
write:> in renewing her suliscription Corp. James Bowers ot Shelby. 
thal the ~·feather the11; H> ideal now. ville, Mo., with seven litter bearers, 
Also that she hi_is a small grand reached an outpost after an all-night 
daughter, the ch1Jd of her daugh- climb and toW1d eight wounded men 
ter. Virgin in, bolh. st~ying ~ith her in an exposed 'spot. He raised his 
while the fat~er is m s.erv1ce .. Her I Red Cross fiag and with his men, 
<llde:.t . son. IS. attending Flight in full view ot the enemy, went out 
sc.ho~l. m lllmms a:nd the youngest and got the wounded. "Fortunately, 
will JOm the navy rn September. I in this instance the Germans with· 

Stimson hospital news: Dorn to he~d their fire," the department 
Mr and ~Ir:;. Dale Bodell, a daugh- said. · 
te1 Myrna Loµise, July 7; July 14, I ~------
tonsilectomies, Gerald and Garth Japs Accused of Firing 
Hamilton, l'l\ilip Hull, Milton and • • ~ 
Errol Zentmeyer, Yvonne Bristol; On Seamen ID Lifeboat 
Mrs. Donnu Peterson admitted. WASH1NGTON, D. C. - The Nor· 
July 15, tonsilectomies, Patty Dnw- wegian iJlforma,tlon service reporied 
ner, Jimmie Daniels, Douglas that a Japanese submarine crew 
Strang; .ruly 18,, a daughter born. machme gunned Norwegian seaffien 
tc Mr. and :Olrs.1J. Hopcraft; July in an open lifeboat and made mo· 
lD, born to ~Ir. and M"'s. Vlm. Steel tlon pictures of the massacre. The 
a son. incident was reported by a survivor 

iMany persons are under the im- of the attack, said to have reached 
presion, rcp~orts the county ration- an African port recently. 
ing board, ·that it is necessary to "After the Japanese torpedoed 
present their applica':ions in per- our ships," the survivor was quoted, 
snn. This 1s not the case, and the "we were in a lifeboat, seven men 
board reeornmends tf.at all appli- and our captain. The submarine 
t:!ations be sent by mail, at least 10 hailed us in English, and when we 
da}'S before the ration is needed. went alongside they took the skip· 
'When in need of an application 1 per abonrd. Shortly nfterward we 
blank of any type, just drop a card I beard him screaming. Then some 
to the rationing board and one will Japanese app,ared with machine 
~e mailed immediately. guns. I slipped into the water ori. the 

j, Eighth A~~F ~omber Station, The survivor said he escaped by 

I 
far side o( the lifeboat." 

England- -nd Lieutenant George swimming W1der water. 
B. Seaforth, 222, navigator with 
the Eighth Bl~. Flyinz Fortress C d f S k T'd' 
group has been awarded an Oak o e or tor 1 inga 
Leaf Cl_ustec to .his Air '.lledal. The Gives Commons a Laugh 
decoration, equivalent to another 
award of the Medal, wa.s pre.3ent~ LONDON. - Sir Ian Fraser aug. 
ed for his part in bombing attacks gested in the House of Commons 
suporting Allied invasiC)n forces in that the government devise a tele· 
France. The flyer is the brother of graph code to shorten messages 
Miss Blanche 1M.. Seaforth of n. 1. rrnm 1cildiers' wives to their ~gs· 
Eaton Rapids. bands, saying, "! am eolng to have' 

Dimondale Road 

a baby." 
Capt. Edward Cobb then urged a 

code for the message, ''I am not 
going to have a baby." At this point. 
amid roars of laughter, R. Sorenson, 
Laborlte, a11ked: ... Are you aware 
that such a message will arO\lse 
great bewilderment?" 

Metal aircraft fitting• 11re removed 
1from heating furnace anti dlpp1d In 
oll b'th. Treatment lncrea1ea life• 
span of metal, 11 vital wartime can• 
trlbutlon. 

WHEN Canada undertook the 
manutac!ure or tank.a in ,19•o' 

her Industrialists ran Into a pro· 
ductlon problem. The tracks ot 
thee~ panderoue machines kept 
breaking arter 300 miles or less ot 
running. The Physical Metallurgy 
Research Labofatortes of the Bu· 
reau or Mines were called In to 
help. The mileage of her tanks 
waa Increased to more tban 6,000. 

This Instance Is only one of the , 
many which have made the opera- dlan gla1•blower• 1paclallzlng ln1 
tlons of this Important Government · tclentlftc equipment. At Burau aft 
research branch one at the great : Mine• he f11hlon1 equipment fot' 
untold stories of the war. For more Government laba. · 
than three years these "metal doc· "1 
tore" have been helping to Iron out &omethlng else may have to be d• 1 
the multitude ot wrinkles which veloped, or ·an aircraft part maF 
naturally accomganted Canada'.s have to be made lighter and · 
rapidly expanding loduatrlal war 1tronger. A new shell or gun mar I 
ertort. require steel ot several different I 1 

The Canadian industrial warr ef· trpes. f 
tort that startled the world wa8n't When Japan's entry Into the war

1
j 

accompllabed without plenty ot cut oft our euppty of tungsten, th• 1 
headaches. When Canadian manu· Bur,au came to the rescue In a~ 
tR('turers large and small toDk on dramatic way. No large depo1tta Of! 
the Job of producing precision-bunt tunisten had been discovered ta·! 
war weapons. they did so with lit· canada at that time but small b1t•l 
tle m- no experlen('e In this highly frequently cropped up with the ore 1 
eJ"Jetlng field. Today Canada I& In gold mines. Gathering thne)· 
making ships, guns, tanks. pJane1. ·fragments from mines all acro11 
shells and war equipment of all CanadQ, the Bureau engineers 
kinds. t 1 mtlled the ore In their own small 

Working· ~and In hand with Ca· reftnery and managed to keep a 
nadlan manufacturers, the "metal suftlclent amount of tungsten fto•· 
doctors" have given their a11ta- Ing 10 fhe manutacturer1 to Ude c 
tan.ce tn the solving ot countles& them over the crisis. )Since then.· 
<:very·day problems. Because of a quite large deposits.:. have been\ 
11hortage of one oartlcular metal. found and the dana:er ia over. 

Capitol The.ater 
EATON RAPIDS, MICHIGAN 

Friday, Saturday, July 21, 22·
Matinee Saturday - 2 :30 

A Merry-Go-Round of Hilarity! 

Beautiful but Broke 
starring 

JOAN DAVIS with Jarie Frazee . Judy Clark 

Flying Cadets No. 12 The Green Line 

Sunday1 Monday, Juiy 23, 24 -
Sunday Shows at 3, 5, 7 and 9 

Pu1nmour11 '<\ •od• of M,,11, 

·The, Mirc1cle of N\or-9ars Creek· 
EDDIE f'R.\Gi<EN•6£T1Y HUTTON 

• f h "P • I'' IJ le It , r ! ''I r,r 

-Also

Selected Shorts 

Tuea., Wed., Thura.,\July 25, 26, 27-



.Another good year for form 
cGm.1.from ·marketings appears to 
'be in proi;pect for American farm
ers. Returns in 1943 were 23 per 
cellt ·greater than In 1942, according 
to reports from the U. S. dcpnrl-
J:ncnt ,of agriculture, and E cm1_tin· 
ued peak dcmnncl for crops and live
r.tock muy be anticip::ited. 

Livestock was responsible for last 
year's mark!!d upiswmg, figures 
show, returning $11,189,000.000 out of 
the total income of $19,092,000,000 
from farm marketings, Crops 
brought in $7,815,000,000. The live· 
11ock brcnlt-down shows a totril of 

I 
$5,953,000,000 received by farmers 
:tor meat animals, $2,705,000.000 for 
.datry products, and $2,322,000,000 for 
poultry and eggs. 

Gain of 40' Jler Cenl in South. 

SIMPLICITY is the 
Income trom livestock as a whole keynote for summer · 

1howed a 20 per cent increase in bridal fashions. Even 
the· 'Wesiern region, :md a 4G per for tile most fashionable 
eent rise In the South Atlantic re- weddings ·lovely coltan 

I
' glon. In Georgia poultry and egg sheers or stunning hlgh
ri!turns were nearly twl!!e the ID42 

• Biure, and in Delawat'e they went style piques are ftrst 
choice for the bride and 

up 8'I per cent. The South AUantic her attendants. 
1 r.eglon reported a 70 pEir cent in- It would ahnost seem 
erease In income from r-oultry and as if fashJon had been I eegs. Receipts trom hogb were high 

j In all aectlonS, Y.ith the West North ccm;plring with brides
, Cehtr.al region reporting an increase to-be thll year in seeine 

···of tl per cent and the state of Iowa that dreams come true 
! c tnereaae of 39 per cent. <even If the budget did 

Income from teed irains and hay not allow a whole lot to 
1 
went up 38 per cent over 1942, with spe.nd) of the traditional lovely all; 

lreceiptl for l943 totalling $l,l1 4,ooo,. white wedding gown with the brides 
CIDO m ared with '815 000,000 in attendants winsomely arrayed 10 as 

r JHI eo P ' 1 .~_!gnn ~n unforgettable picture ~at 
· ~ ' woiitd radiate happy memorie1 
"'... !'triking gAiDa were reported tor I through all the years ta be. 

1 oil crops, with an income of 1 • 

I more than three fbneS the 19(2 figure A:J to the answer to thJI problem 
~F~Ported q. the North AUantic and for beguiling wedclln1 ~utllta that 
! SOuth ceiitral regions. The im:ome jg aot cost a fortUD@-.lt I glven In 
I from oil-bearing crops for the Unit- 1 most eye-appealing cotton ahte~S; 
! ed: States 88 8 whole was $811,233,· piques, 8lmy marquisettes and chif· 
looo, compared with $468,000,000 in fon .. like airy-fairy weaves. Also 
11K2 Peanut in ome in Texas was starched and eyeleted cotton laces, 

! 11om~ six times ~e·1942 return, and and organdies (so ~expensive and 
ioYbeans brought in 12 times as lovely) are offered,.likewise d.iapha. 

4 'h nous nets-and this year sees a re-
muc · vival of the ever.so-dainty lace-

Income from vegetables and truck trimmed batistes, some of which are 
crops Increased in all regions with exquisitely hand-embrolder~. So 

: the largest percentage shown ln the enchanting' have the season· a cotton 
·ISoutb AUantic region where an in· sheers proved, the'y will bold forth 
~~rease of 52 per cent was reported. this year at some of the smartest 

weddings ot the.summer. 
There's something about the love· 

ly cotton sheers that breathe the 
very essence of romance and the 
beauty of it ls that a "picture wed
ding" can be realized with no ex-

1 

travagant outla:f. The pretty bride's 
gown, pictured, gives evidence of g the persistent call for the longer 
wedding dren rather than the Iese 
formal short effects. The gown aa 
here 1bown is fashlt>ned of organdy. 

, Its outatanding style feature ia the 
~ ·: tier treatment of Bell ruin.ea down 

• \:. '
1 the back, wHh corresponding ruffles 

acrllll!I the bodice. These fluttery 
Utile ruffles are perfectly charming 
in effect and the slenderizing lines 
of the dress are extremeli figure· 
Battering, The shnple starched net 
headdre11 ia atta~hed lo a pearl 

I 
beaded skull cap. Brief little veill 
of this type are the wanted kind 
this season. The cUnning short 
gloves are an IMovatlon. Tbey also 
are embroidered in seed pearl•. El· 
ther l<>ne or abort &love• would be. 
correct. 

Cotton nots make up ever &O 

fetchingly In bridesmaids" gllwns. 
'l'he picturesque bouffant frock 
shown to the left ls of delicately dot. 
Led white net. It is cut with a 
sheer yoke: Net is appliqued in 
scallops on the basque bodice. A 
retching net headpiece has a be
witching Hower trim. An old-fash. 
ioned bouquet of . roses completes 
lhe ensemble. 

With this same bride's gown, ·the 
bridesmaids' dresses would be de
lectable made of shadow print or· 
gandy, the delicate white-on-white 
flower shadowy print contrasting the 
bride's simple white !rock most ef
fectively. Velvet ribbon in turquoise 
blue, or a different color for each 
gown ll desir,ed, tied · with Jong. 
streamers about the wais't, would 
give entrancing color accent with 
bouquets made up with a prom.i· 
nence ot long wispy sprays of maid
enhair fern. 

There's a decided Dair among 
brides-to.be for simple grJwns of 
plaster white waftle pique. This 
classic cotton weave yields delight
fully to stately uncluttered princess 
lines for the bride, coiitrasting 
quaintly picturesque dresses for the 
attendants with starched full skQ:ta 
and fttted bodices enhanced with 
eyelet embroidered yoke tops and 
cap sleeves. 

Bd SU..~?.-WNU Feature!. 

Capes Short and Long 
On Fashion Program 

Watch for the new capes. They 
are making their way to the front 
in the fashion realm. Some of thr 
latest Ulree·piece tailored ~nsemble& 
dODe in smart tweeds and other 
Nools are composed o! skirt, jacket, 
md a cape of varying lerigtb, the 
;:martest being about three-quarter 
depth. The cape ensembles are new
~ looking than .the topper variety. 
lbese capes make. ideal summer 
wraps in that they can be thrown 
over the shoulders so easily. Cape 
dresses are also a new fashion 
theme. Smartly gowned women are 
chOOiing black crepe fro~ks either· 
:;}loft or long that -have a low-cut 

I 
neckline &lid little or no sleeves. 
These have a gra!etul cape ac· 
companiment that when worn 1ive1 
J. street etf~t. _and when rei;noved 
one is &owned for formal occasions. 
With man1 print costumes a cape 
takes the placu of a bolero. 

M~bing Hat,· Bag, Shoes 
,kFAJl in-Corded Theme 
one ot, the 011 succeises last sea· 

.

1 

1lellU!d bJ' v. s. war~ ~a sf l'ublle RWtkinl; 
,.. CAPTURED NAZI FLAG-American paratroopers, a?'-ong the ftrat to make succe.s!lfnl landing1 on 
Ult Continent, brought in thi1 Biilll' 1wutika. captul"M 1n a tfllare uaault early m tht Battle of 
l(cmundy. · 

Hail Storm 
INSURANCE 

=-
Don't take a chance on Hail 
Storms. Costs little. Pays big. 

. Otto Bearman 
Canal street Phone 2291 

Hail - .Wind - Fire 

48,300 Surgical Dressings 
Now Needed 

• 

Why Don't YOU Help? 
Call 2701 or 44141 

Contributed to the Government lry t~ Folwwing Business People 

• •• 

(i 

F ederal.Reaearchera 
Aid Food Production 

· Dept. of Agrlculturo 
Lists ))iscoverics 

Aids to the 1l'lcrea1ed production, 
['1.tllizatlon and conservation of food 
· 88Ure prominently among recent ac .. 
ioompllshments of the U. S. depart.. 
1ment ot agriculture's sclentiDe re--
11eiirch workers. Such development! 
'.•re vital to a nation at war, lt t• 
,pointed out, with food needs lncreas
, Ing and espected to continue to rise. 

Food production developments re-
ported for 1943: 

l. Found that sweet potato meal,. 
made from dehydrated sweet Pola· 
toes, compares favorably with eorn 
as a feed for steers. 

2. Determined that moMng Of 
sagebrush encourages the growth of 
better species of pasture plants, thua 
Increasing gains of beet ·cattle. In 
1ome cases prode.etion at beef per 
acre was more than doubled. 

3. Showed that when hogs are fat .. 
tened to weights beyond 279 pounds, 
'the rate of gain decreasca matert. .. 
.ally while the feed requlrecl per 
pound of gain lncrea.!les. 

4. Found that hoaa can utilize 
small amounts of hay, about 5 to 10 
per cent, in their rations with bene
ftt. Legume hays proved most sat
isfactory. 

5. Determined that wheo laying 
hens were fed grain sorghums (yel
low milo and hegarD in a well·bal-

Liners to get in this eolunin must 
be in by W-day noon. 

l=============IB!CYCLE PARTS, Tires, Repairs. 

FOR SALE Bicycles bought and sold. The Bike 
Shop, 711· Michigan street. Phone 
44301. 4tf 

ULCITONE IJi•eo IUlilll relW 
lrom heart~urn. pa, cllll._ ooar 
alomach, add, indlralloa. AL
B: A L I Z E WITH ULCITONE. 
BEATON'.!I DBUG STOBB. ltlf 

HIGHES PRICES PAID for 
JUNK CARS 

Highest PriceJJ Paid for Scrap' 
Iron, Paper, ~gs, Metals, Etc. 

EATON RAPIDS 
TEAM for sale. 4 and 5 years old, Iron & Metal Co. 
well broke. Phone 6379. Alvah Phone 43461 , 205 Haven St. 
Holmes. 26·26tf 1-------------

----o- A. G. Inman, Auctioneer. See him 
40 AC&ES for sale. Good land, ~¥.. if you contemplate havinr a sale. 
miles southeast Eaton Rapids. Phone 4-3482. 37tfp 
Phone 4-4372. 27 ·80p . 

---.......o--- . CUSTOM PLOWING or any other 
PET MLLK ROUTE for aals. Er· traclor work. Ed. Haas, Spring· 
nest Mansfield, ¥.. mile north of port. Phone 90. 16\f 
Perkey school. 28-29p 

--<>--- STORE HOURS for tho summer 
BALED ALIF'ALFA HAY for sale. months B to 6 - close Thursday 
Gulliver Hatchery. ·Phone 5381. afterno~ns and Sundays. Wash-- 28-29c burn Flower shop. 27-29c 

DOORS for sale. Two 2·8x6-8 Pino 
with hinges, one 2-8x7 with large 
glo88. Also three odd sizes. Inquire 
Journal. 2S:C 

AVON PRODUOTS for sale. Flor· 
ence E. Holcomb, 1202 Water st. 
Dial 6953. 2Btf 

-0-
FURNITURE for sale. 
2861. _,,___ 

Phone 
28p 

GLADS for sale. 418 Canal Rtreet. 

WOULD LIKE any information 
concerning a Mrs. Nettie Rible, 
Mrs. Mae J. Rible Gilroy ·or John 
Gilroy who lived in Ingham county 
about 1909 - by a relative who is 
trying to locate them. Write Box 
G, Journal. 27-30c 

-0-
FOUiND Black dog; puppy, fine 
looking. Owner identify, pay for: 
adv., collar and chain. Peter Bene
dict, 220 Brook street. Phone 6842 .. 

28-30c 
.nce'd diet, the sorghums were equal ---o--
in value to corn. FRYERS for sale. 45c per pound. --NOTICE - I will not be respon. 

29-80c 

5. Established methods for rear- Also kittens· to give a:way. 308 
Ing calves satisfactorily with len l Blake street. Phone 4337:~. 29c 
milk than customary, thus releasing I · _.,.__ 

· addltlonal milk for human use. · USED GAS W-ATER HEATER for 
7. Showed that when cows receive sale. Also 54-gallon gasoline tank 

.. n the legume hay and silage they I with faucet. Lee Bowers, 523 
want, they will produce well and Canal. 29p 
economically on 1 llngle-grain ra-
tion. ~GUERNSEY COW for sale. Fresh. 

8. Demonstrated tht e~cacy of 1 Inquire 301 Center str(?{!t. 29c 
•ubstltutes tor scarce in1ecUcJde1 in I -<>--
t:!ontrolling the potato Jeathopper, GUERNSEY COW for sale 'with 
pea weeyil. tomato fruitworm,- Mexi- I fresh . heifer by side. Very gentle. 
can beah beeUe; Colorado potato 0.1{. In e_\'ery way. Dev.~y Clark, 
beetle, and plant bugs that teed on Three Bridges. Phor1e 3675. 29c 
aeed pods of sugar beets. 

9. Made available 85 new varieties GUERNSEY COW 
Df important crop p)ants developed years old, milking. 

for' sale. 3 
Phone 44579. 

~Oc by plant breeders. 

KALAIMAWO AA NGE for sale: 
Like new. Harold Oliver, R. 3. 
Phone 7696. 29p 

sible for bills contracted ·by any
one other than myself. Frank 
Coats. 28·29P 

REW ARD for whereabout.<; female 
tiger cat, Wimpy, left in my .care. 
Afraid of strangers. Notify Mae
bell Rogers, 324 Canal. 29p 

OARD OF THIANKS - W<> wish 
to express our sincere appreciatioii 
to our many friends and· neighbors 
for the kind expressions of sym
pathy shown us in our tecent be
reavermmt. Mr. and Mrs, Frank 
Bostedor and Jean. 29c 

-<>---
CARD of THIANKS - We wish to 
express our deep appreciation to 
our many friends for the gifts, 
flowers and ea}"CL.q which helped to 
make our anniversary a pleasant 
and memorable occasion. :Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Park Williams. 29p 

Ground Hogs' Hoofs Make 
Protein Feed Supplement 
Swine hoofs, waste product of 

packing plants, ean make a good 
11rotein supplement for animal feed
ing when finely ground and mixed 

SOj,ID OAK DINING TABLE for AUCTION SALE Saturday, July 
sale. Square with seven leaves.129, l :00 p.m. Household goods, etc. 
Carved legs. Mrs. M. P. Bromeling. See next week's adv. Elmer Hogan, 

29c 202 Division. 29c 
with other Protein feeds, Gordon -<>---
Newell ar.d C. A. Elvehjem, re· THROW RUGS for sale. lnquir~ 
8earch men at the U. ot W., tound. 110 Broad street. 29.c 

-<>-
COMMISSION REPORT 

der anklee. 
"You'll do," be decided, catching 

her glance. 
Madeline blushed. '"Thanks. I was 

expecting a wblstle," she saicl tartly. 
"You'd rate a whlsUe it you'd take 

off thoSe shell-rimmed cheaters, 
fluff out that hair-do Into sometbihg 
modern·· and slip Into a jersey that 
shciuld be more becoming than that 
gunny sack you're wearing," he shot 
back at her. 
Mad~line clamped her jaws tightly 

to regain control ot herseH, then 

"'She wasn't!" 

asked: "You're soing to Middle· 
ton?" 

He oodded. hAnd I would that 1 
were oot." 

"Home to a wile and children?" 
Madeline chided. 

It will probably not be practical -------o-- A regular meeting of the city "An obligation, yes, but not that 

--<>-
CHURCH OF GOD 1 

Michl&an Street 
R. L. and ·llln. Barry, pallton 

632 Bentley St. Phone 4-3584 
Sunday SChool 10 a. m. 
Church Service 11 · o'clock. 
Y. P. Ill. 6:80 p. 111. 
Preaching Sel')'ice 7:80. 
Prayer meeting· Wednesd&1 

evening 8 o'~look. 

BUS LINE 
For Lansing Az. Lanahis 
8:06 a. m. - - - 8:C6 a. m. 
6:40 p. m. - - - 7:20 p •. m. 
Lv. Lansing Az. Eaton Rapidl 
8:00 p. m. - - - 8:C6 p. m. 
9:45 a. m. - - - - 10:25 a. m. 

HEARING CLAIMS 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the 

Probate Court for the County of 
Eaton. 
At a session of aaid court, held at 

the Probate office in the City of 
Charlotte, in said county, on the 
1st day of July, A. D., 1944. 
Present: Hon. lcn C. McLaughlin, 

Judge of Probate. 
. In the matter of the estate of 

ANNA M. DeWATERS 
Deceased ' 

H. $. DeGolia. 
IDsnrance 

Fire, Automobile, Winllatorm 
. and Plate Glau . 

I reprooent only the beat 1111d U. 
most reliable cOmpanie& Bee Jilt 
beta,.., b~ inauranco of llDJ 
kind. 

Protect Yourself and FamilFk with 
BA.NKERS ~8'&.If:~L LI co. 
Walt~ H. Allen, District Agent 
· Phone 5111. 
Also Automobile, House, Furni
ture, Hospital and Sick and Aooi~ 

dent Policies 8-1944 

CITY DIRl!Cl'ORY 

Mayor, Hiram Webster 
Commissioner, W. Scott Munn 
Commissioner, Leo Benjamin 
City Clwk, Paul L. Sage 
City Treasurer, H. S. DeGolia 
City Attorney, John W. Bird 
Marshal, Vern Hillard . 
Firo Chief, Win Forward 
Ubrarian, Winifred Brown 

Telephone Num.ben 
Clerk-Treasurer - 6141 
Fize Department - 2061 
Police Department - 2061 
Garage - 5021 
-0--

R. R. Time Table 
·---

Michigan Central Schedule 
Passenger Traina 

Eft'ective Sunday, June 27, 1848 -
East Bound 

2:11 a. m. -----·-- 1:08 p. m. 
West Bound 

3:17 a. m. ·-·····-·- 10:411 L 111. 

AUCTIONEER 
If in need of this Kind 

Of Service -See 

James ff. Houston 

It appearing to the court that 
the time !or presentation of 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, and that a timeo and 
place be appointed to receiv~, a
amine and <adjust all claim8 and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said court. Graduate of the 

It is Ordered, That creditors of Reisch Auctioneering School 
said deceased are required to 
present their claims to said eaurt at Farm and Live Stock 
said Probate Office on or befON tho 
20\h day of September, A.D .. 1944, a Specialty 
at ten 'o'clock, Eastern War Time Phone 4-4373 Eaton Rapids 
10 the forenoon, said time and •••••••••••••• place being hereby appointed for J 

the examination and adjustment I 
Jf all claims and demands against 
said deceased. Robert Woods 

Local and Long 
Distance 

Civil War Hero Called 
Fount of Tito'• Strateu· 

NAPLES, ITALY. - The mlllta.,.j. 
tactics and strategy employed ~ 
Stonewall Jac:ksoi\ 1n AmerJca••

1 Civil war days are providing ., 
model for the Yugoslav partisq 
fcirces of. Marshal Tito. IJeut. Cot. 
Vladamir J. Dedier, once• at sea..1-
grade but now homeless fi;>r th•'·.,_ 
duration, who suffered head and.lit\ 
wounds in Yugoslavia; told of It IQ' 
a Naples hospital.1 

"We !eel we have one or 7our 
best Civil war generals fightine w.16': 
us:," Dedier said. "Many of us hav•· 
studied his tactics: until we kDow
thetn like a· book. Tito understancllf 
them best of all. 

· "Stonewall Jackson was trying to to use hoof powder as the only pro- FURNITURE for sale. Extra good 
'teh:i supplement, since apparently It , washing rriachine, kitchen cabinet, 

· ,iewing machine, automatic toaster, 
mu11 t be used in large amounts-as very nice vanity dressers, electric 
about 30 per cent of the rntilln-ta sandwich toasters·, . waffle iron 
.cet good resulta in chick rations. bicycles. Norton's Used Furniture, 

commission was held in the city kind." He stared at the road ahead. 
clerk's' office July 17th., 1944, at There was silence for a mlnule be-
7 :00 o'clock p. m. tore he explained: 

.Called to order by Mayor Web- "It's a long story, Beautiful. May· 

It is Further Ordered, That pub.. 
lie notice there-Jf be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Ea
ton Rapids Journal, a newspaper 
printed and' circulated in said 
county. 

ron C. McLaughlin, 
Judge of Probate. 

T accomplish the same thing we a~ 

RUCKING -to cut up an army much bluer 
~~:~h~:S own and still keep out of 

Indications are that hoof powder Olh•et. 29c 
"'teams"' very well with soybean oil-
meal, the mast popuJar and econom
ical of present-day e~pplement.s. 
Neither ia a complete protein, each 
being low in certain amino acids, 
but one helps supply what the other 
lacks. , 

Hoot material Is low in h111tidine, 
rnethionille and tryptopbane, since 
addJtional amounts of these amino 
.. cida Improved it so as to give good 
results when fed as 18 per cent of 
the ration. 

Powdered boor obtained thus far 
bu proved to be a variable product. 
•ome samples being quite unsatis· 
't•ctoey. Evidently methods of pro
<:eHing It need to be standardized. 

Thus far packing houses have not 
nen their way clear to prepare pow
dered. hodf for 1he '1eed mark.et. 
They are interested, but the short
·•le ot labor and equipment ii . a 
•rormldable Obstacle Q :JU:uncbing 
new -aldelines at present. 

TELEFACT 
IWOI SOUIW Of STATE TAXIS (1'431 

llldl«llri'IWjlf'IMllf'l 050 ... dofon. 

•Aerosol Bomb' Spr.ays 
New Insecticide 

FOR RENT 

WANn:D 
WANTElJ - All kinds of logo or 
standing timber. L. L. JohnBon 
L)llllber Co., Charlotte. ~p ---w ANTED colored glass vinegar 
cruets. Phone 7821. 230 E. Ham· 
lin st. 27-30c 

--<>-
BUlLDING MOVING and Walla. 
We haul 'em on rubber. E. R. 
Claflin. C51 W. Plain street. P!ione 
3101. (Illar. 42-43) 

-------0--

JUNK WANTED - Paying hirh 
prices for !crap iron, metals,. old 
farm marcbinery, auto bod__y acrap, 
rags, all kinds paper, rubber, etC. 
Car parts and tires for IBle. Jim 
Ron, Kinneyville. Onondaga PhoM. 

J..2:88tf. 

WANTED - Old worn out horses, 
no sick or dead ones. Will pay $10 
to $26 according to size· and con· 
dition. Charles Casaday, 617 South 
Magnolia, Lansing 12. Phone 56726. 

19·30p -----WANTED Reliable, hon~st person 
to sell peaches, etc., at my orch
ards. Howard Hazelton. Phone 
ltl77. 29tf 

--<>
WANTED Good rahhit hutch_ Rob
ert Swan. Phone 44579. 29-30c 

WANTED TO BUY Canoe: Phone 
43881. Mrs. Ford Noble. 29c 

WANTED To buy or rent, good 
modern house and lot. Phone 6377. 

. Howard Hazelton. 29tf 

M1~CELLANEous 
llIGlfEsT PBICEs PAID for 
Junk Cars, Scrap Ii'oil and 

all Scrap Metal 
C •. CALLIE 

st-er. be I'd have been better ofl' in the 

A 'lrnte copy. 
Eileen Tiedgen, Register of 

EVERY LOAD INSURED iPresent: roll call--<Mayor Web- long run If the Jerrles had got me. 
ster and commissioners !Munn and 1 This fellow snved my life the 8ret 
Benjamin. day out. I was a wise guy, see, a 

Minutes of the previous meeting smart aleck, but he shoved me into 
read and a.pprov-ed. a bole when tbote MEs started com-

Probate 28-30 Sand, Gravel end Cinders delinred 

The following bills were road Ing over. I made that right a little 
and audited and on motion of com· later by drilling a sniper who had 
missioner Munn were allowed as his bead set on him. So we got to be 
audited: n. 1 

L. ht & W t F d buddies - the best kind. We 
tg 8 er un 172 ,.,.. thought his sister must be all rlght, 

Payroll .ou j U 
En'"elopes (stamped) 128.96 too-" He hesitated and Made ne 
Freight & Express 8.99 gave hlm a look of encouragement. 

Contingent Fund "She wasn't?" 
Payroll :m.oo The lieutenant closed his eyes 
Election Boards 70.00 and frowned. "You can judge for 
Stamps 8.00 yourself. I get a letter ft:om this 
Consumers Power Co. (gas) .75 girl. thanking me tor saving ber 

Fire & Police Fund brother's 111e. Then our outftt splits 
Payroll 6.00 up and my buddy and I are sepa-
Consumers Power Co. (gas) 3.98 rated. I don't flnd out anything about 

Cemetery Fund her trom him but I answer her let-
Pay rull 103.20 ter and away we go. Well. at drat 

Street & Bridge Fund she's amusing. Then she begins to 
Payroll 188.80 write about our "glittering tanks that 

Park Fund' 1 char11eed into battle like avenging 
Payroll 16.00 acgels of death.' Even that sounded 

Adjourned, kind of cute, but after a while every. 
H. V. Webster, iMayor . thing gets daffy. I don't get it at 

P. L. Sage, City Clerk all." 

Kiq1land "No?" Madeline prompted, her 
twtnkllng eye! glued to the road. 

Our Domt1tle Pion 
Merit L0tn Srst•m 
u:hnd1 to our 
borrowu1 all th• 
<11dvant•911 of a 
llbtiral ~alley on 
lo•ns of '300 or 1111. SH us today. 

DOMESTIC 
FINANCE CO. 

l~011rtorated 

CHARLOTTE. 'MICHIGAN 
S-nd Floor Orl'lo. 

Ael"IU lro111 M1rtl• fl • 11111 !Hore 
Ph1Q• 1-0-4·2 

Arlie I. Feighner 

Black dirt and manure anytime. 

Phones - 7611 and 4-4601 · 

A.G. INMAN 
General 

Auctioneer 
I have sold all kinds of 181.., IO 

why not let me handle J01ll8 t 
You will he pleased. . 

Call and talk it over with me al 
221 State Street, Eaton Rapids, 
°" drop me a card, and I'll be -. 
ing you. Phone 4-3432. 

Dead or Alive! 
FarmAnimall Ann Winslow is home a fe\'w' 

tlay.s from her duties in Eaton Ra
pids. 

Ann Winslow had a shower for 
'Miss Rogers who expects to be 
married soon. 

•'No. She wrote about the oight 
having a thousand eyes that 
watched over me, I was her knight· 
errant and sha was my ladylove. 
Imagine tt!" · 

Madeline srnlled. "jYou•ve co BP· Auctioneer Horses$~ Cows$2 
1Fred Smoke of WillOw Run spent 

Sunday with his "~fe. 
preciatlon of romance. Besides, 1he LET US CRY YOUR AUCTION 
probably thought It woulcl be good 
for your morale."· Entire BRtidactlon guaran~ It 

Collected Promptly. Sunday 
Service. Phone collect to-

Foote & Cuater 
Phone 2401 Eat.on Baplda 

There was a party for Charles 
Arthur Clark Friday evening with 
a fine crowd. He was presented a 
fine present. He expects to enter 
the servTce soon. 

Clyte Wins1ow visited at Rock,y 
Canedy's Friday. 

Callers at R. K. Winslow's Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Seg
arist of Eaton Rapids. 

"Nuts! Jerrie! on the run ls all you intend to have a •le at any 
my morale need11. '' They were enter· time, ret In touch' with me· per
lng the town end ~e leaned toward k~:: call ,tile Eaton RapldJ 

her eagerly. ''Lbten, Beautiful, I iiiiliPh~~on~e~7~2~8{)~, ~M~i.aa~ao~~D~iii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii won't even call up 1h11 gal With the 
fantastic ideae It you"ll give me a, 
break."' 

Central De11c1 Stoc:k CD: 

Mrs .Jessie Martindale of Lan
'sing called at R. Winslow's· Mon. 
day. 

.North Onondaga 

Madeline sto~ the car at the 
curb and faced him Wt.th 1everity. 
11But Lteutennnt l4ilton - Lleuten~ 
ant James MiltOli - ID1' brother 
never described you u a person who 
wauJd nm out mi an7cm1." 

She Wlllled ~U,-, but DO 
astonishment .,,~. ·Wtdent OnlJ a 

b · eood·natured grln.1'; .. 
egun 1fl "0. K., Mary, we:r, enn now ... 

he aald softly. ''You,la)ew me when 
7ou picked me up ... B!K.t'tho1e inJttal.I 
!!. S. O!! y0:ur car,~ 'trl!re a dead 
glveaWa1, too. SO·!o'r et', all I nld 
about Your le '' -~·about ~ 
DI8bt?0 • 

1 
...... ·' 

. Ma4e!fne la 
. but' tlrihil!J' 
'11n•1 · ' 

·~-~. . 

SPOT CASH 
FOR DEAD OR ALIVE 

Horses '$3~Cattle. S2 

· The Yugoslav people teel so grat4t<i 
fuJ tor the help provide"- said; 
Dedier. that they "are ready to P'llt• 
an oak leaf cluster at .1ackaon"1· 
tombstone." 

20 Alaskan Children Find 
A New World in the U.S. 
SEATTLE.-The Arketa cbildrenj 

..'....all twenty Df them-are discover.. 
ing a wondertul new world abound .. f 
lng with horses and cows, tra.lnl and.! 
buses. 

The youngsters, all but tw_oj 
adopted, were brought here trolili ' 
Juneau, Alaska. by their p1rent1.' 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Arketa. 

"Our moving ls a 1ort of bealtb.1 
program," Mr. Arketa said.· •-we1 
will be ablo to give them iretni: 
vegetables and tru!ts and morel 
milk. They are really eojo7lnef 
apples and oranges, too." ~ 

The children, from two to el&bt.1 • 

een years old, are all at least part.: 
Alaska Indian. Mr. Arketa, part Iro
quois, and his wife at tilnel looke( 
alter forty to ftf\y youn11tera la 
Alaska a1 part of mi11lonaf1 worlt 
which Mr. Arketa described u 
''Christian but not denominational.•• 

Secretary Stim1on Gives 
Aerial Score of Y~ 


